Neurogenesis and gliogenesis in the human brain.
The primary germinal neural epithelium lines the ventricular system of the brain and shows intense mitotic activity. Neuroblasts migrate from a juxtaluminal position to establish neural centres and, when this task is completed, the definitive ependymal epithelial lining of the ventricles develops, shifting the remnants of the germinal epithelium to a subendymal location. The subendymal layer continues to proliferate giving rise to glia in the postnatal brain. Premature arrest of migration of neuroblasts leads to the accumulation of heterotopic nests anywhere along the migratory path. Within such ectopia, neurons may make normal connections or they may remain undifferentiated and later become tumorigenic. The subependymal layer has long been considered the site of original of periventricular gliomas. Some migrating neuroblasts establish secondary germinal centres far removed from the ventricular system. An example of this is the external granular layer of the cerebellum which, in man, persists for the first 6 months of life. Cerebellar neuroblastomas could originate directly from this layer in the neonate, or from remnants of this layer in older individuals.